Gel mapping of wheat and lupin tRNAs.
Transfer RNAs were isolated from plants representing mono- and dicotyledons: wheat embryos and lupin seeds. The two tRNA preparations were compared by polyacrylamide-gel-electrophoresis mapping. Transfer RNAs extracted from the separated spots were tested for acceptance of 11 amino acids. Comparison of electrophoretic mobility of respective tRNA species indicates the overall similarity of tRNA populations in the two plants studied. Especially, isoaccepting tRNAs for glycine, tyrosine and valine and some of isoacceptors of tRNAArg, tRNAAsp, tRNALeu, tRNALys and tRNAPhe occupy identical or closely similar positions on both polyacrylamide-gel maps. However, some tRNA isoacceptors from one population have no counterparts in the second one, which may indicate differences in their primary structures.